Illinois School
Kindergarten Supply

** Please write child’s name on these (all other items will be for classroom wide community use)

Please be advised that students will need pencils, crayons, scissors and glue at home to complete homework throughout the year.

Parents, these are the supplies your child will need this year:

** One Book Bag-NO WHEELS
** One Pencil case (zip pouch NO boxes)
** Four Black dry erase markers
** One Box of 8 or 10 broad washable Crayola markers (classic colors)
** One Box of 8 or 10 thin washable Crayola markers (classic colors)
** Two Boxes of 8 large standard Crayola crayons
** Two Boxes of 24 standard size Crayola crayons
** One bottle of Elmer’s School Glue
** One Fiskar scissors
** Six Folders with pockets (name in sharpie in upper right hand corner)

One Pink eraser
** One 8 ½” x 11” polypropylene pocket envelope
** One ½” 3-ring binder
** One Wide-ruled Spiral Notebook (@ least 80 pages)

One Four pack Play Dough
Two 8 oz. (or larger) bottle of hand sanitizer
Four large boxes of Kleenex
One Package of Napkins

** One Clean, OVERSIZED white T-Shirts
(T-shirts will be decorated in class and worn by students on the 100th day)

** One Ear buds OR Headphones (PLEASE label them!!)

Two Containers of Clorox Wipes

Boys- One Box Ziploc bags – 1 gallon
Girls- One Box Ziploc bags – 1 quart